[Determination of 3,4-dioxyphenyl-L-alanine by spectrophotometric and chromatographic methods in enzymatic synthesis using microbial cells].
A possibility of using the ninhydrin reaction for 3,4-dihydroxyphenyl-L-alanine (DOPA) determining during the synthesis from pyrocatechol and ammonium pyruvate was verified by using free and immobilized cells of Citrobacter freundii, st. 62. Spectrophotometric assay was performed at the adsorption maximum for the DOPA-ninhydrin complex at 390 nm. DOPA can be reliably quantified in the presence of all components at 20-fold and greater dilution of the reaction mixture. A high-sensitive quantitative assay of the reaction mixture was developed based on phase-reversed HPLC. A quantitative correlation was observed between spectrophotometric and chromatographic assays. The assays were employed to study in detail the initial period and equilibrium of DOPA synthesis and its characteristic features, which made it possible to construct a kinetic model of the process.